
KAH.ROADN.

Taki Notice. Time Taiii.k ok the
lukois Central Railroad. On nnd

aftr Sunday, May 1871, Hie follow-

ing time-tabl- e will govern the nrrivul nnd
departure of passengar trains nt Cnlro:
Depart Mail train, dally, 11:45 p.m. AtT.ipretf, daily, .. 2:40 p.m
Arrivt Mail, dailv 3:30 n.tn.

hiprcs", daily, except
Sunday ISO p.m.

Although tho tpguliir St. Louis trnin is

taken off both trains out of Cairo will hnvc
through tars for St, Loui, which will bo

taken through from l)u Quoin by the trains
on tho Helleville road. Dim t and close near
connection will be made tit 1 iuolti, nml
tbero will b no change of tars from
Cairo to St. Louis. The train leaving ample
Cairo at ll'.li p.m will lmvo n through
Iceping car for St. Louis. The attention July.

of ihippers is cspecislly called to the fact
that a Fruit Kxpress train will leave
Cairo daily, Saturday.' excepted, and will tjnme
make the run from (his city to C'liiciijo in latter,
twanty-tw- o hour?.

IAS. JOHNSON Agent. lodged
qi'ICKKST KOl'TK rnO.M SOl'TH

ILLINOIS CENTRAL . K.
Ti

Bi.Lot'is LnviLLi; Cincinnati, Ciii- - n
Clfio, (; liiltK, JloslON, terdny,
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SKCH KT0H DEItS.

TIIK MASONS.

C,ili:''..u.VAMii:i. 'o. 13. Halol AsMinbly
al the Ajll.m MmoiiU l'lill, first lnd third 8ni.
lirduvs In each month.

('aiiihCoimil. No, '.M, Hcgular Comocatlonat
Masonic Hull, the second Friday In inch month

Caiiio (.Haiti ii, No, Tl. Higulnr, Convocation
ht Masonic Hall, mi Ttied) of etciy
mantli.

Cwim I.iir, No. 2.17 1'. A A. M Regular Com,
mtin Icntionx nt Masonic Unit, the sfcond nnd
found Mondays ol encliincnth.

I HIT a 1 .!.". r, JCo.&M 1'. a A. M. Regular Cum
munlcntion. nt Masonic Hall .Irst and third
Thursday a In each month.

TIIK

Aifvamk Lniwr, '.r.21. Meets, In Odd Fcllcw'p
Hull, In Arlc r a II ill I J i n tr, every Thnradnjjocn
Int. at H o'clock.

l Oll KI.ST.

TOR 11KNT.
A nculj llnlflicil Cottage, on Washlngton-ay.- ,

convenient to I lie court-house- : situated on two
loir; four good room and a kitchen; rill bo
rented cheap. Apply to

T1.M 0'!A1.I.AIIAN,
Corner Flftecrith-et- . and Commerclal-av- .

jcUtf

THE BULLETIN.
I'libllwlicsl every inurnliiK, Monilny

CITY NEWS.

BREVITIES.

Fresh Snrtitogn, received yesterdny,
Unrclny'e.

Do not forget John Sclicol's Hull thW

iftcrnoon nnd evening.
Tho ejection of n young mnn from tho

Athcna-ui- on Friday evening 1ms not re-

sulted in MiKidslied, ns wns uutlcipiiled.
Constablo Cnin slnuglitored n rabid dog,

the corner of Sixth street nnd Com-

mercial avenue, yrstcrdny morning.
Tho lloulis nnd Hibernians aro making

preparation for their respective pic-

nic nnd celebrations on tho fourth of

Tho Mound City Ilaso Hall Club 1ms

challenged the Deltas of this city, nnd tho
will bo pluyed on the grounds of tho
Tuesday p.m. next.

Tho irropres9tblo John Curran wns

in jail last night by oflleer Shec-lm- n,

for refusing to pay tho fines recently
assiif-se- upon liim for selling liipior with-

out llccnso.

yo j mnn, atlireu in iiiuuruiurm oi

cadet, pr.scd through the treot yea
and was tho obsorvod of all ob
particularly of our young femi-

ninity.
Our rendem tliould not forget tho

Catholic fair and festival to bo hidd in
City, on thn night of the 20th and

inst. Itprompeto bo Jhf aftair,of
MMtiht - '" . ,

A negro, who.o mine wo could not
walked into Mr. Hlnck's r.toro lust
and walked out with h pair of
for which ho neglected to pay.

was nrresi.'d and placed in jail.

An of teachers was held

the Thirteenth street school-houg- o yes-terd-

n.iii. Thn examination wu con-

ducted by County Superintendent White
Messrs. l'urpnu, llriglium and Fisher.

A eucrud eiiiicurt will bo given nt

Scheel's Washingion Ciarden, on Sunday,
IS, 1871, at :i o'clock in thoolternoon

8 in tho ove.-iiin- l'rof. liurgchardt
exhibit hit" wonderful marionettes and

automatons in a new programme.
In tho milch gnmn nt baso ball, be

tween tho Ilivuri-ide- s and the l'aducahs'
played in tho latter town yesterday, tho
Kiverstdej were victorious At the close

the game thn i"coru stood : Kivorside",
; I'aduchlauif, 2".

Mi. Hardy iiuthori.es u to return
thank to the member of thn Young

Men's Dramatio Association and to the It
"Owls' of Kiichvillo, for their Borviccs

kiudne on lb" (cci ion of his Into
bimellt.

On Sabbath nveiiing noxt, ul C o'clock,
Baptist Church will have preaching

the love", near tho Ohio nnd Mississippi
wharf-bou- t, and aduiinii-to-r tho ordinance

baptism in tho river near that point.
ho (urvieo will close in time- for tho

street meeting. Services will bo conduct- -
od by itev. F. S. Mtdian, of Centralla.

A number of youthful darkies in
lulged in n general row near tho comer
"t Ninth and "Walnut streets aliout dark
'an evening. A brick hurled with con
m.rui,ic lotco came in contact with the

head of cm, f u,0 beligorcnts, producing
ii nuiium i uie skull.

i . . xn.imiii. r.murH wonts tho vMmm of
Cairo .to know that bo ), Jusl r(;civod

iiku ,uickoi now .lodot and Murcinr
' "lien beit brand undo
A"y on., wUhing , pr of boots or shoes
"mue. ot tla, genuine article, khmil.l ,.,,11 ,.t

.
. iiilh stteet. between W.i.hi,,,.

1011 v, - .. .

"I1"" in mi.. I

Tim linmrii.tiiF nf .1....... i . .
I , - m.h. I IIJII 111

.. .'"F. iuii.n. I............ I a. .1 I I" a (uurrelWilli th tl10 nu,n(.r rur a diiwii-tuw- ri

uoiruni" i nlifbl befui-i- t li.wi ni
fon.-l- n , ., " "
- uu uiuwa worn iiciut uli(t cx.

Itangeil ilh t,ll(!t Vrad rapid-.- v.

Onoof the parties emerged from tho
wmi a .iimnd," v)Mv tll(J Ulor

' M. . 1 V""K' ""d liky Arabs,
' " 10 Vtu unknown.Mr II . -

ol altenll in r.'.V."u. ..TuoiU us to cull the
vroutim ;'",u"'c"l tome oun -

... wtvivvuwiiAinnuy
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Into his counting room from nn adjacent
l,..nL-- vnnl. Ho culled upon Charlio Ar--

ikp vpfterdnv to consult with him about

tho matter, nml thnt gentleman suggested

to him n Jouriioy to h locality whrri', com
mon rrjiort says, thethermometcr ranges
anywhere from ono hundred into tho
thousands. Mr. A. nlso thought thnt
Dan might possibly require tho services
of tho Hoard of Health, if ho Interfered
with Ids hogs.

.Mr. Vnnnesi who was arrested on
Friday last by United Stntcs Commls
flioner Cnndee. for operntinir as a steam
boat pilot without license, enmn off all
right. It appears that Mr. Vnnncss, at
tho proper lime, had reccWed his license
M Memphis but did not have it with him
a), when nsktd to produce It, could nut,
r.nd on this ground wns held in custody
until yc'tcrday morning, when ho tele
graphed to Memphis, and satisfied tho
government olllclal that ho wn not "one
of that kind," nnd proved himself to ho
all "right on tho goose."

m. hhlcrs wants tho citizens of
Cairo to know that ho has just received
a largo stock of new Jodot and Mnrcler
French calf-ski-n tho best brands madu.
Any ono wishing n pair of boots or shoes
mado of tho genuine article, should call at
his shop on 20th street, between "Washing
ton nvuntio Rnd l'oplnr streets.

Tho proposition to light tho city with
coal oil is objected to mainly upon tho
ground of smell. Tho adherent of the
'"ilo" proposition do not intend to "give it
up so,'' however, nnd propose to substitute
CAt-fl- oil, urging ns the strong point,
that the eighty boys which it would re

to keop tho lamps in order, could
nlso catch the tlsh, ns they pass down the
rivers in schools. Onoof tho "lie" men has
alroady in courso of construction a ma
chine which bo assorts, will kln and re-

duce to puro oil, eighty per minute, or one
to each lninp. This ho thinks will fully
supply the consumption. Another gentle-
man suggests thnt "nudo" oil Is just the
thing, but as ho is in tho habit of mixing
things, occasionally, it might bo possible
that he meant the ''crude" article. The of
committee, however, can determine this to
their own satisfaction.

"Wo take pleasure in introducing to
the world a new poet, whoso verses aro
redolent of the fragrance of genius 1 It
were. "We cannot, at this time, lncking
both time and disposition, pblnt out the
peculiar points of merit in our new can
didate for public favor, and tiro satisfied in
to assert, without fear of contradiction,
that ho is n stunner. From tho stanzas
below printed we infer that the poet
drcampt

A IlIlKA.M.
UT A, B. llAllhCTT, III' CAIIIO, I tin.

An ael man flood beside the fence,
Which then Indexed hia hp ;
Thn (!lorloui sun had parted hence
Tho lonenomn n'Rht !o hie ,
And at tin 'caned ii'ialnst tlie rail
llli weal, lorm to support in
Ills tearful )o with pale
Looked lovin d tliu hcaw-il- courts,
Tho mocn In splendor gleamed In fall,
Ami rpread hi-- r lnni--iiiii- llstit
l lilt in r thn v olid which fcemcd no full
If quietude, that nmht.

'i'he Ktari o'er , umbering uitle- - Khlned,
Anil Int tlieir measer rnH
To hel'i tho wearv traveler find
His paihuay throiiKh the haze.
The iilfihl a calm, the skv un clear,
Hilt atl.l tills man ouId .lull ,

lie Une- - Ii'b days on earth ero near
A e'o.e, wlien 'ie milht die.
And wcro IiIb IhiiIv 'neath the sod
To-m- nw forced tii go
IIIhhoiiI beneatli the Iron n of Ood
World aluk to endleax oc.
A in) at li' thniiKlita became thn. wild is
Ills mind letururd once mote
To view tho acenea when, f uclilld,
He aborted nround the door.
IIh well remembered when a hoy
A young and iplghlly lad-- lie

roamed in con nt field of Joy
And thought to ne'er be tad.
Ah we'l lie knew how many a day
He'd Hpent in meadows green, of
And HportlnK on the new-cu- t hay,
Mu.'h joy he there had seen.
And then in mar hood'a rally davx
He courted ma duna fair.
And llowiiu In green fields of raali'e
He found mii'ih pleasure there.
Hut li tlioup joy fill ways foraook,
Megan to drink n d nwear,
And from the temo ing glana partook
rtrnng I.orlionK of despair.
To whlrKy.liar" Binl gambling room.
lie oft wim to gn,
And etUii Mole homo through the gloom
To yield his family woe,
Hia frienda all bci'ifed of him in viilu,
While ho was yet i n ) outli
To ee e to dunk liom sin abstain,
Anil thus secure- Cod's ruth,
Hut lie dldainei t take advice
And drank and gambled still,
And now. nlim ' to sin and vice
He is n victim still.
His h'.otherr, nliom he dearly loved,
Had llvoil a righteous life isAnd longsliK'e pasted to realm above
And left him here in strife.
" I'm inly left." he sad.." pined ;

His words wlih sobs Hlloy j
Ileluslr.ua of a shattered mind

Once mother's prldo and joy.
"Alft I repcn'anceeoires toolale ,

I'vuAiniied mellfnuway,
'fin monster ncath I ' at my g.il(
i cannot drive him aay.
(Hi, thou outliful days, return,"
liiei more he loudly screamed ;

His day. of youih they did return
A bor iinoke from dieams.

Cuun (iiJAitANTi'.ui). Kress' Fever
Tonic is universally recognized ns tho best
medicine extant for tho curse of lovers.

Is for sale by 1 O. Schuh, druggist,
two doors south of thn postotllcc, and ho
guarantees all who buy from him that it
will euro chills nnd fevers. If it does not
euro Mr. Schuh ncrocs to roturn tho
money. Can nnvthlng bo fairer than
this? may24tf

G it kat Kxcitkmknt. Tho city has
been ngitnted during tho past week on tho
subject of tho excellent St. Louis Jleer,
"Weiss llecr, llhino "Wino, and splendid
cigars for sale at Charley Sehonemoyor'a
saloon. His "Weiss Ileer is becoming a
popular drink his Hlilno "Wine is tho
best in the city, his St. Louis lleer
always, ico cool. The F.gyptian Sabxin is
iicaleu al mo corner oi Tenth street aim

"Washington nvenuo, where all lovers of
ifood things to arm); should call.

Ik you would havu new life, now blood
nnd renowad vigor, use II KLM HOLD'S
UHAVF. 1'lliLS. Purify tho blood and
beautify tho complexion by tho use of
11 KLM HOLD'S KXTHACT SAltSAl'A
HI LLA. They are no cheap patent

thoroughly l'harmaceutical,
and nro not emiallcd by nny KnglUh or
r rencn preparation.

Tiik. Fk.nto.s Corn Mii.I.. This estab-

lishment, corner of Commercial avenue
und Twentieth street, U now lu ehargo of
Mr. M. I). Ounlur, who having purchased
nml thoroughly refitted It. invito the at
tention of tliu. public, to tliu fact that lie U

now preputial to furnish deulur and fami
lies with the very bout article, of corn meal.
Order left at Uie lulu or aunt through tliu

i potiomcu will receive prompt nlletillnn
tf

DBATH OF MR. VALLANDIGHAM.

A dispiilch received In this city last

night announces tho death of Mr. Yallan-dlgha-

at eighteen minute before ten

o'cljok yostorday (Saturday) morning. Ho

sunk very rapidly from threo o'clock un-

til tho hour of hi death.

lMl("iWTlUlIAL,

TIIK LAST OK A l'OOK "UNKORTUNATK"
IIKATII ok a wiiitk. nvmimi in a nkoho
IIAtlNIO A lAI) HIKTORY A CHRISTIAN
MINISTKK INllKElt.
Whilo the greater part of tho mitery

and ruin evolved from the late war will
ever remain a myitcry, it I not' tin fre-

quently that we fall upon bits of individual
history, which soryu to Illustrate with al-

most unerring certainty, tho severity,
misfortune nnd hardship to which count-Ic- ji

thousand were subjected during tho
struggle, and which the lapse of time ha
failed to etadicato. Tho story of

eoiiA mtacy'h
life is a case in point. Horn in Obiou
county, Tennessee, a few miles distant
from Union City, of well-to-d- o and intel-

ligent parent:, she nttained womanhood
nnd social position under circumstances
denied to tho many and let favored of her
sex. She had received the superficial to,.
malo education of the period; possessed a
pleasing, if not beautiful taccj a good fig-

ure, and an easy, dignified deportment;
surrounded by money, doting parents, a
plottsant home, and tho admirer which
ever follow in the wako of nil these, it was,
indeed, a strango frenk of fato which
blasted the possessor of them ns with a
breath, nnd plunged her headlong in a
career of dissipation nnd shame. During
the

KAI.I. AND WINTER OF 1 804,

and indeed for over two years previous, tho
federal troops iccuplcd nil tho country
along the lino of the Mobile and Ohio
railroad, between Humboldt, Tenn., and
Columbus, Ky. Cora' parents wore
staunch union people, ar.d of course their
homo was a favorito resort for tho officers

tho troops stationed thereabout.
Itetwoon Cora and one of the frequent
visitor of this class ono who woro the
''eagles" of the army upon hie shoul
der an acquaintance was formed
which soon ripened into intimacy. It
was tho old, old story over again. 'Irv
ing not wisely, but too well; confiding
where there was no return; trusting only

him, who finally accomplished her
ruin. After a time the troops wero as

signed to another po.--t, and the gay Lotha
rio left nevor,during her stay there, to re-

turn. Filled with remorse and shame ;

hoping against hopo to again meet him
whom she held above all things, she
fled from home, and after a fruitless
Acnrch for him over tho country,

I.A N 1 K Ii IN CAIRO,

the spring of If 07, and entered tho most
fashionable as well as the met notorious
bagnio in tho city at that time. A

few years of this life of disiipation
nnd khatno soon did its work.
About three months " ago she de-

veloped nn incurable caso of consump-
tion was driven from her abode for lack of
monoy and of friends, and was compelled
to seok n refugo in tho very vilost sink
of iniquity, kept by nn old negro wench,
who.'o nnmo is synonomous with nil that

wicked in our midst. During her sick- -

ncss, however, the facta of her condition

and the circumstances of her life reached
the ears of

ONK OF OUR MINISTKRH,

whose efforts in alloviating the uffering

her dying days, proclaim him a worthy
oxponent of gonuino Christianity indeed.

Out of his own pocket, and with the aid of

some friends to whom ho made the fact

known, ho daily supplied her wants, and
gavo such spiritual consolation a tho oc-

casion called for, rendering thus, tho last
remnant of her life, the one green pot

she had known for year. On Thursday
morning last the died, when her body was
taken- in charge of by a numbor of the
dtmi-iiioml- e, for tho purpose of

MIDNIGHT UURIAI..

AYhy this time was selected for the funeral
we are not nbla to divine, but that it was

an undeniahlo fact. Tl o remains wore

placed in a coflln, escorted to tho 11:45

p.m. train by u body of domircps, nnd

thonco conveyed to Villa llidge. It will

bo remembered that on Thursday nigbt
last tho rain, about midnight, poured down

in torrents. In tho midst of this, tho god- -

an chcort, with tho romnins, left tho train,
and scrambled up the hills as best thoy
might, to tho burying ground. Into the
gravo tho remains wero hurriedly shuffled

and covered with earth, without a christian
oul to utter a last prayer or say an omen

for tho unfortunate Cora.

CAIRO AND FULTON K. R.

WORK ON TIIK HKCTION II ETWKKN CAIRO

ANII CHARLESTON ITH EARLY COMPLE-

TION.
A gentleman of this city who returned

yesterday from Charleston, informs us that
tho track has been laid on tho first throe
mile of road from Charleston to Cairo,
and that construction train aro constantly
running over the completed portion. This
brines tho track to tho treisel works, up

on which a largo forco of laborer and
mechanics aro omployod. If no obstaclo

intervenes It is oxpoctod that within
four week at the furthest, train will
pass over tho ontiro route between Charles
ton and Cairo, Upon other sections of
tho road, from Charleston to tho Arkansas
line, largo numbers of laborers aro con
stantly omp'yctli tho work being prosecu
ted with tho greatest vigor. St. Louis is

agitated about what Col. Allot; mean to
do, nnd the Jitpiwucun nays viini buico the
action of tho City Louneii and County
Court of St. LouU county, it would not bo
surprised if Col. A. would givo St. Loul
the go-b- y ontlroly, anu manago hi road
in tho interest of Cairo. Thank Cod
there are stubborn county courts olse- -

whoro than In Cairo.

A Family Trkasure The happiest
nlid best member of a family is usually
culled the light of tho household, bocauto,
bosUloa being happy and clioorful liimsolf,
or horasjU, liu or alio tiinkos all elia happy
or clicerful. The Charter OaV. Stovo I

audi a treasure. )ol3d&vtH.

THE STREET FILLING CASE,

WALTER KAI.I.S VS. TIIK CITY OK CAIRO.
In tho Hollktin of yostorday wo pub-

lished the opinion in full of the supremo
court of tho statu in tho case of AVnltor
Fall va. tho city of Cairo. The caso was
submitted for decision at tho Inst January
torm of tho supremo court, at Springfield,
and tho opinion of tho court, delivered by
judge Sholdon, was filed n weok or two
ago.

Falls, in tho spring of lBf8, paid certain
specinl assessment for strcot filling,
amounting to $1,002.00 upon cortaln lota
of hi fronting upon "Washington avenuo
nnd Poplar street. In tho spring of 1870,
he brought suit in our circuit court to re-

cover back the money thus paid, basing
right to recover on four certain ground,
sot out in full in tho opinion. Judgo Ma-

ker, at tho following September torm, 1870

of the court, decidod that Falls wns not
entitled to recover back thej money, and
gavo judgment In favor of tho city. From
this judgment, Falls appealed to the su-

premo court where tho deciiion of tho
circuit court, it now appears, was affirmed.

Aside from the amount of money in
volved, the caso has been regarded a ono
of considerable importance, inasmuch as
it represent a large number of othurcaes
or claim standing substantially in the
(auio situation.

Many person who paid their assess
ment feel that it is unjust for them to have
to pay interest on the Fox, Howard A Co.
bonds, and to bo bound to pay any pnrt of
the principal of tho same when they fall
duo.

Tho failure to collect a largo number of
thcto assessments, in tho first place, has
led to much litigation, nnd has really been

the ground or cause of complaint that ha
been made. It is hardly worth while now
to say that all tho difficulty, troublo and
complaint might havo been avoided. No
ono will hardly undertake to say how,

when, or where, it might lmvo been
avoided, tavo, that if tho city had not un-

dertaken to fill the street, nothing of this
kind would have taken place a very satis-

factory piece of information indeed.

It would seem that the deciiion settles
most, if not all, the questions growing out
of the failure to collect that asemont,
especially those questions touching tho
labilities of the city to refund tho money

received from tho persons who paid their
assessments.

Tho court holds that the payment by
Falls after judgment against his lots, and
while ti precept was in the hands of the
officer authorizing him to sell the lots
only, and not his peroijal property, was n

voluntary and not a foinpnliory payment
was a payment mado with a full knowl-

edge of all tho facts, nnd could not be

back, although tho assessment may
have been Illegal that If the proceed-

ings were illegal, no matter if they were
carriel forward to a Hale of the lots, tho

owner's title thereto was not thereby en-

dangered. After adverting to tho rules
of law, governing tho payment of monoy
for the relief of one's person or goods, and
shewing that tlioy J not apply to cases
ofrealestato situated as these lots were,
the court goes on to say " Hut the im-

provement was not abandoned ; it was
completed, and the money paid by the
plaintiff was not retained by tho city, but
was nppllod towards tho expense of tho

improvement."
Tho plaintiff has but paid tho amount

of tho special benefit which hi property
desired from the improvement."

Thi language of the Court, together
with tho remainder of the opinion imme

diately following tho language quotod,

teem not only applicable to the particular
caso boforo tho Court, but alio applicable
to all tho other caso whero nessmenta
were paid. Tho opinion will no doubt
receive a careful examination from those
persons who are interested in the question

it decide and discusses. It publication
in the Hullitin lays it in convenient
hapo before such persons for porusol and

reference.

A WIFE Fj)RA WEEK.

MR. ANII MRS. , AKTKR A WfcKKh
TRIAL, AORKK TO DISAGREE AND J' LAY

"giTITl.
Mr. and Mrs. , with rythmical, mu- -

Ically sounding, names aro a pair of indi

viduals, who, after hankering
after each othor for a period

of several months, finally coalesced that
is to say, married. For twenty-fou- r hours

all went merry as that marriage bell which

should have sounded for tho eventful
period in Mr. nnd Mrs. ' life, but
didn't. After thi tiino Mr. hecamo

uneasy. Mrs. ' affection began, to

her bettor-hal- f mind, to wano-- to grow
cold; and, with tho oyo of tho green-oye- d

monster, thought ho had discovered in

her a disposition to to back on him. Hid- -

ding h' fiery oul to bo patlont, ho watched

and waited. What the result oi mi
manceuvcr on hi part was, wo havo boon

unable to learn. But that something dM

hnppon Is very evident from tho fact that

Mr. - - was not tmmeuiaieiy auacaeu
with a tit of insanity or a morbid deslro to

slaughter tomcthing j neither did ho con

template tulcido, but bora tho laceration
of thnt organ known as the heart with

fortitude Like a truo man of

tho period ho deliberately sought out a

lawyer, itatcd hi caso, and initiated a

movement which ho conuuonuy ucuutui
will terminate tho partnership wblcii una

distasteful anaproven to suddenly

I do not blow a otner bartiera do,

Nor keep my ratora like King Williams awonl

llecaiise hia word, a all must know,

Though handled well, was rough.

I keep my raiora aharp and keen,
And Cups and Towela always clean,

Perfumery, loo, of all the brands,
That's made In this or foreign land.

a''iIa'
oh Ohio Levee, ai vi,
U whero atichwoik i neatly done,

mylOdlm

Marriaue Guidk. Interesting work,

mimnrivia onfrnvlnL's. 224 naucs. Prlcio

60 cents. Addross Dr. Hutta' Dispensary,
No. 12 North Klghth Strcot, St. Loul
Mo. See Advortisomont.

Avkrt tiik KviL. If mothor would
give Mr. WhltcomU'aHyrup to tholr chll
dren when sick, mortality would bo less
among them. It only costs 25 cents.

Jel8a&wlw.

Mine's. Ilime, nt thn old ?tatul, on
Sixth treot, near Ohio levoe, U conduct-
ing hi harbor h0p In a first-cla- style.

i n mouol establishment lu every par-
ticular, and whilo In hi charge all Its

will rocclvo courteous attention,
nnd tho benefit of excellent workmanship.
Hair cutting, shaving, !mmpooltii, etc.

tny2tf
For Sale. Tho storo-hous- o on tho cor- -

nor of Tenth nnd Walnut streets, and nlso
mo mock or grocorioa therein, aro offered
ror afo together or separately. Alo, n
good buggy nnd harness will bo sold on
private torms. Apply for particulars on
the uromisc. HEN. F. KCHOLS

Ju7tf
'1 hue. lliero can no no doubt that

Hnugh Is, par excellence, the boot and
ahoomnker of Cairo. Ho challontru com
petition In his trade, nnd aiure the pub-
lic that ho will guaralitoo to his customers
satisfaction. His shop Is on Klixhth street
near tho corner of Ohio Levee. tf

A vaunt, Iniiiokstkin. The Charter
Oak Stovo is the most interesting and im
portant feature In the family economy;
for it fills tho house with warmth the la
bio with good cheer, and prevents that
dreary nspect and indigestible meal that
bring sournc's of temper, discomfort nnd
dissatisfaction. juCiKVwlw

Come to Stay. Hubert Held has per
mnnently established a coal yard at Cot
tonwood Point, .Mo., fin tho purpose of
supplying steamboats with conl. Tows at
all times, day or night.

Je8tf 0.8. Hutchinson, Agent.

NEW ADVERTISEM ENTS.
AUCTION SALK

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT.

PHILLIP'S WHAHFHOAT,

THURSDAY, JI'.VK 22, 1871,

At half-pt-st S o'clock, a.in the following goods
win op som ior charges i

1 boxes fruit Jars, 7 boxes glax ware,
I bbl loblets. 1 box tumblers.
1 box tumblers, 2 bis assorted letta glass
I liox sauce dishes, I nox tumblers,
II hi candy Jars, M gal., 12 bx candy Jtrs,. gal
i bis lamp chimneys.
Hale positive and without reaerve.

DA.N'IF.t. HAHTMAN,
JeUdlt Auctioneer.

IIA.VK pTATi:.Vf KNTH.

KKPOKT OF Tn K CONDITION

CITY NATIONAL HANK,
OF ('A I HO,

i
At Cairo. Ill theKlate of Illinois, at liie Cos.. of

llilsiness, June Inih, IsTl.

HF.SOL'HCKS- -

Iiansand discount-- .. fliV'TK ?
tl. S. tsinds to sectireiirculatlon . ll.MFfl Ifi

' " on hand ... IT.s-V- J 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages.-Du- e ll'.U I

from redeeming and
reserve agent- - ...$ MeVI so

Due from other rtational
Hanks 'M,"i l'i

Due from other Hanks and
llankeis IV"4- - ''- -' I'.T.l is r.l

Ibinking houe 5,00" isi
Other real estate . '.'T.IW 61

Current expen-c- . it
Tuxes paid ii r,,c.n

Checks and other Ctsh
items .V'M Hi

Dills of oilier National
Hants.. 10,170 t

Fractional currency and
nlcklea 3,770 li

Specie . - 10,477 :rj
Legal Teuder Notes ss,.Wi 7I,.'I 11

Tola!... ....t'HI.IM 7s

LIAHILITIKS:
Capital stock paid in lu.,(s (si
Hurplus fund ifExchange - .t 4.V1I i
interest l6.'Mt M
Profit and loss l'J.tfl M- - tl,''7 1"

Circulation outstainling. !"." "I
Individual denosits 30I.OT5 I'd

Due to Hanks and Hankers . 'afitli 07

Total., JS1,II IS

State of Illinois. Alexander County, ss.
I. A. II. Mallord. Ca.hler nl the Cilv National

Ilauk, of Cairo, do solemnly swear thnt the ats.ve
stalement Is ttue to me nest oi my Kiioivicuge
and belief A . 11. ."Ac Ciishi.

fubcrliipil nnd sworn to before mo, this 1Mb
dayor Juno. Jan. H. II. ua.mikk.

Correct Attest. Niitan I'ublic.
W. I. HVI.LIDAY,
It. II. CU.NNI.NOIIAM
tl. I'. WII.I.IAMS'l.N,

jeliiJlw Director-

TH l HTY-TI- I I HI) HKI'OHT

or Tin. cnautTiON or tii k

FIRST NATIONAL HANK
OF CAIIIO, ILLINOIS,

At nie Close of Huslness on the lolli day o
June, lo.i.

HK.SOITHCKS :

Loan sand diseonnts 9 M.WJ-- i 70

Overdrafts i,nn tsi
U. H. bonds to nectiro circulation. Hl,i no

V. H, bonds and securities on
hand - :i,:iio i.',

Other bonds, stocks and inorl- -

gagei n.nss m
Due irom redeemlug and reserve

menu 7.177 11

Duo from other national banks 1,311 l'i
Duo from other banks and bankers l.llii il
Ileal Estate 4S.WI 04

Furniture and fixtures :i,77'J II
Cash items. Including revenue

Htampa
Current expenses .............
uaan on nana tcoiiu,. g "
Currency ... .. :i4,7i s 80,t 4

LIAHILITIKS:
Capital stock tlim.ikVl u

Exchange J til .V)

Interest - t,a "7

Profit and losa IH7 M 2.M0 CI

Circulation outstanding ri.icu (si

Individual uepoaii nui.m ui
Duo to National Hanks,., 145 W

$iJ3,320 00

ui-- i. nr llllnnlu. County of Alexander, as.
I, Daniel nuiu,rresiuen( oi tne ,iiunm

nn..l, n. .to snlnmnlv uir.Ar thut the flllOV

atatementiatruetothe beet of my knowledge aid
bellcr. J'. iiuiti;, rrosioeni.

Bubscrlbed and sworn to before ine, this 1Mb
day of June. A. i . U7i.

V.11AO. UUilSinJIIAJI, .umi m.'kw,
Correct attesd

.1. T. RKNNtR,
HOHT. W. MILLKIk
HKItMAN MKVEBS.

lelBdlw Dlrpptnra

MANMIOOD:

HOW LOST ! HOW IlKSTOltK"!

Just publlihcd, In a sealed envelope. V. '

A lecture on X'b'K1cure-o- Hpermatorrhva or ,
yolunlary Lm,1'"'?""' umitaWr i Nervoiianesa,
dotnenta to Mart te0.Sa fth. i Mental and

fc from self abuse,
i.trHobrSfcereli:: DU.UO, of the'

"Qioen Hook," etc.
"A ROOK TO THOUHAHPSOK BUKKERERH,"

Bent under acal, in plain envelope, to an ad-

dress, poitpald.ou receiptor alx cent or two
Ohaj. J. O. Kline Co., U7

CotageBtampsby I'ostoffice box 4.WI0.

J(l3daw3m

I.KII.M..

KXKCUTOK'8 NOTICK'
Hitate of Michael liannon, (lecea'ed.

ei.n i. I , ...t ,,,, Ail liAVlnir been atiliolnled Hxe1

ntor of tho hist will and lenlaineiit of Mlclnel
1...- - t.r in I7tiiiv 1,1 Aii.inimi.r hiiii

Klate of" Illinois, defeased, hereby give, notice
that he will appiar neiere uie mniij
A exitidpr county, nt me n iiuum- - hi .nm.,
the July letm, on the 3d Monday lu July nest, i

I. . ,, neraiilis liavllllf cl.1 III IllitlUl- -t Kill '
estate are notified and requested to attend lor
the purpose oi navinn uiu same

Indebted to said citato are rc.iicle.l to
'make linmedlati payment to the iinderalgned.

Dated till J'tn nay m "; .V .'.'.'. .!
J el w fit J OIIN UROWLKV. Kxectitor.

M AST K ICS SALK.
Hlatp of Illinois, Alexander County,. Alexan-

der County Circuit Court.
Kamusl Slants Taylor and lldwin I'.irsons, 1 riis.

ie. oi uie i.airo hit "
Kiln sod Wlllilam II. llerredilh Hill to en
loree Vender's Lien.
Public, nutlcn hersl.v uiven that in litir'nnnce

ol a decree entered of record in tlm alsjve entl
tleu cause in salil court on the thini nay oi narcn,
A. II . I"7I, I, John ((. Ilaitnan, Master In Chan,
eery for said court, w'll, on Friday, th
ilay or .Mine, A. D. lail.at the hour ol liocloeK
tn.. ot said dav sell al nubile, miction to tho hltfh
ct bidder, for canh, at lliu door of tne Coott
iiouse, in uie city ot CMfo, in salil louniytiie
lollondiisr described real e.iaie situate in the
county of Alexander and Slate of llhiiol", it

i.uis nuiiiiicreii iivu i"i, six III) ami sevm (7) III
block numbered three (.1) in tl.e first addition In
the city of Ciilio in Iheeountv ol Alexander and
nam in Illinois, nigitiier witn all and tigulr
the leeements and hereditaments thereunto be
longing. (A deed ol eontefanee Mill be executed
to the purchaser oatlimla, olsale.

JOHN tj. IIAItvi AN, Master In fhsncery.
iio, Ills. ..lonii till. ltd.

'
MASTKICS SALK.

."tale ol Illinois, Alexander County, ., In the
Circuit Coiir. Of Alexander County,

lunuel Hiaat. Taylor md lldwiu I'arson., 1 ru.
lees ol the Cairo I it) I'ruperty, v.. Thomas I).
Kill, nnd llvury tl. Hills, Hill lo enforce Ven.
iler's I.
I'ubllc notice It ilvin that In Mirsiianee

nl a decreo entered ef ricord In the nlsne entl.
tied cause In said court on the third da, of March,
A. I'. Dfil, I, John H. HarmiMi, Master in Chaniry for said coiir., 1,111, on Friday, the aoth day
of Juno, A. IMC 7l,t the hour o. II o'clock a.m.
of s.ild day, xllat public annum to the highest
uiiioer, ior caso, m me uoor oi .lie uoon House,
Inthncltv ot Cairo, in kaid eoiintv the follnwlns
described real estate situate in the county ol
Alexander and Hlate of Illinois lits
numliered (si elclit. CJ) nine. 1101 ti n. Ill eleven.

nd 12 twelve In block numoeied thrro3;in the
first add'tlon to , he city of Cairo In the county of
Al'lan lei and Hlnle ot Illinois, together with all
ami siugiiUr thn tenements and hereditaments
thereunto neiongiug. A dreil of conveyance
will be. executed to the tuircbaser on the ilar nf

saie.i
JOHN ( MAILMAN, Master in Chancery,

Cairo Ills,, June 7lh, ls7.

ICHMTUlti:.

B. S. IIAHItKLL,

DEALER IN FURNITURE
U KEN'S W A 11 K,

HOL'.SH FUHNLSH1NG GOODS,

HAH FIXTCHKS,

(JLASSWAHK,

I8o & 187 C'oiniiicrciiil Avenue
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

I MM I Hit A.NT TH'HI'.TS.

I N.MAN LINK.

l,iveis)ol, New Vork anl l'hli.t.pl.

Stofiiiisliip Company,
t Mira oM a ait wmt t situi stti ash r

letkiHsttrsr.
For (lirr) nig the Mm,

l'OH I'ASS.vTri'. TICK UTS

oil II kill IsrilKVAII s

APPLY TO JOHN (i. DALK, A (IT

K'lllroalway, New Yorl or lo
II. II OH ll.

lib Wa.hington Aenue. ( . Iir n

I.M.M KiltANT TICK ITS
FOP. SALT., 1 For Pale i poH SALK

I Fcr.-'al-e

FOP. SALK.J KfljJiell'OH SALK

Fare from Liverpool,
Fare from Lonhonherry,
Fare from CiLamiow,
Fare from Qiiee.n'.town

TO CAIRO, ::::::: i t 8

Satlurd, Morris A Candep, Agents.

IIOAT NTIIKIi.

S A .M W I I. S 0 N ,

I. I. 111.! IS

'jJlBOAaTsTOBES, !

(I R (I C K. R I K.

P. O V I S I O N S. K T ('.,

.(l. Illl

Ohio Levee, Cairo, III.

oBi.rr.A ikovhtit nttrn.

(I. I). WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER,

PHODl'CK AND

('( ).M M ISSION M KIM MI A NT,

Xit. TflOlilnI.evcc.

C A I It O, I 1. 1. I N O ! S.

BlTSpeclnl attention given to Conslgnmenla
and tilling orders.

I)H. HIUIIAU'S

GOLDEN REMEDIES.

I'.e these enlr. and live Thn. Health "
Money. l,0()0 RKWAHI) for an caie of dle,
la any .tsge width they f ill to er. .

iir. uii;iiaii n nn.. '..'
HAMS, Noi. . V, am m
ureatrit allcratlrei known.

Ua. ItfCllAU'H mi tin r.n
K L 1 a 1 It liAiiuurv ;
(Jreatut Tonlo and Altrlngtnt
In the Medical l.lit. "''';
CHAU'S C.Ol.DKN ANITDOTE
l the only reliable Ulurttle. . ...

Time Ri'insdl.'S are not auvenucn 10 i,uro
and benefit non.i but are nirinlwlC.i. plah U,

Cure In all tapes Ut
to Ifvct a Itaillcal and Hpcedy

are rcoomtnenilcd, when all other tr.at-- I

nt hi rilled. Ten. of thouund. yearlv recovw.

Kit HICHAUGOLBEN
.uotV.1 .,VpporUored UlotchM. Sortneu

M'.i ve. It Ii the Oreatcit Iteno-,'au- r.

AlnVatlve allloo.1 IMrlBcr known, J
,',,," all iiicieiirrrotn the system, auiL.tave
Uie bb'ii'l euro aryl healthy.

nit. IMOIIAU'S Goim
UAI.n'.M, No, S, cures Mercurial Aff
Hun.. Jlheumatliin In all Its forms, aDd

L.yci liainci.ita relief In all cases,
I'rlci ef Alther No. 1 or 2, 4)5 per bottle, or two

ih'U. I.TCIIAU'S GOLDEN
AXTIfHtJ'Ki a raOlcal euro fir all urluarj,

n). umum golden
a CLIXIII H'AMlll'K, a radical cun for

Nvrvjui or (letieral lleblllty, In old er,
youii7i lm;iartlug tecr.'y with wonderful effect.

Price IS per bot'la tr two for 19.
On receipt of p ie), Uim will b

0. l'r- - lillon M to
alliorie.lsi...k:l.i " I w '
name of ' nil. I V.. H'ili in!

II. II. IHUf

NVaV it -l-


